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Don McMillin, Beltone of
Evansville, Indiana, is pre-
sented the "Elk of the Year"

. award for his efforts in
raising scholarship money
for physically and mentally
retarded children. Beltone
International Conventions
are held at three sites:

I Madrid, Spain;New
Orleans, Louisiana; and
Las Vegas,Nevada.

*
The Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) serves
Beltone with a consent
order to "cease and desist"
the practice of granting
exclusivedispenserships.
This starts a ten year lawsuit
with the FTC. Dave Barnow
retires after 30 years with
Beltone. More than 100
three-day training schools
will be held across the U.S.
and Canada for Beltone
hearing aid specialists.
Beltone introduces a new
tag line: The Better Way
To Better Hearing. Don

Be/toneconventioneersarrive .....
in Spain,1972 ,.

Galloway, Beltone of
Rochester, New York,
becomes NHAS Governor
for the Northeast Coastal
Territory.

testing techniques. Dr. John

Bransikeof the National j"-f
Health Screening Council
for Volunteer Organizations
initiates the concept of
commun,ity health fairs to

I

help people "become more
knowledgeable about their

.own health and to strive to
better it." The 23rd Annual
Convention of the NHAS
is held at Chicago's Palmer
House Hotel, and four
Beltone people playa lead-
ing role: Wil Mitsdarffer,
La Salle, Illinois, is seminar
program chairman; Don
Galloway co-chairs an
all-day meeting for State
Chairmen and Public
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*
Larry Posen assumes the
presidency of Beltone; Sam
moves into a new role as
Chairman of the Board
of Directors with Faye as
secretary-treasurer. Russ
Raneri, Beltone of New
Orleans, travels to EI Sal-
vador to conduct hearing
screenings in schools and
instruct teachers in hearing
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